
 
AP Honor Roll Banners 

Congratualtions – your school is part of the 7th Annual AP Honor Roll! We want to help spread the good word 
about your school’s success, so we have provided a banner identifying your school as part of the 7th Annual AP 
Honor Roll as well as a link to our national press release announcing your acheivement.  
 
BANNERS 
The College Board has provided 3 banner sizes to all AP 7th Annual Honor Roll schools for display on their 
websites. Hopefully one of the following sizes works for your site: 
 
Banner #1: 125x125 
 

 
 
Banner #2: 300x250 
 

 
 
Banner #3: 728x90 
 

 
 



 
AP 7th Annual Honor Roll Banner Instructions 

LINKS 
The College Board wishes to have these banners link to our AP Honor Awards page. Each banner size has an 
individual link: 
 
Banner Tracking Link 
AP Honor Roll Banner 
125x125 

http://apcentral.collegeboard.com/apc/public/score_reports_data/awards/232608.h
tml?AF08-ST-01-APH 

AP Honor Roll Banner 
300x250 

http://apcentral.collegeboard.com/apc/public/score_reports_data/awards/232608.h
tml?AF08-ST-02-APH 

AP Honor Roll Banner 
728x90 

http://apcentral.collegeboard.com/apc/public/score_reports_data/awards/232608.h
tml?AF08-ST-03-APH 

 
 
HTML EXAMPLE 
Now that your team and web developer have picked the right size banner for your websites, you are ready to add 
the banner to your website directory of image files and code the webpage where these banners will display. We 
are providing html code for you to use. Please note: the path to the image source (img src=) should be changed 
based on where you save the banner file. 
 
Banner # 1: 125x125 
<a href="http://apcentral.collegeboard.com/apc/public/score_reports_data/awards/232608.html?AF08-ST-01-
APH"> <img src="[Insert file path for AP Honor Roll Banner image]" width="125" height="125" border="0" alt="AP 
7th Annual Honor Roll Recipient"></a> 
 
Banner #2: 300x250 
<a href="http://apcentral.collegeboard.com/apc/public/score_reports_data/awards/232608.html?AF08-ST-02-
APH"><img src="[Insert file path for AP Honor Roll Banner image]" width="300" height="250" border="0" alt="AP 
7th Annual Honor Roll Recipient”></a> 
 
Banner #3: 728x90 
<a href="http://apcentral.collegeboard.com/apc/public/score_reports_data/awards/232608.html?AF08-ST-03-
APH"><img src="[Insert file path for AP Honor Roll Banner image]" width="728" height="90" border="0" alt="AP 
7th Annual Honor Roll Recipient"></"></a> 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Now you are all ready to publish your banner and let your community know you’ve made it on a very important 
list.  
 
Congratulations, again! 
-Advanced Placement at the College Board 
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